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MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES SENT TO PRISON
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A NEW SUIT FREE
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Jali. It waa whila In Hullowar that
Jtlra. Pankhurit organised 'hunger
alrlka" among the other uffrgrlt
rrlaenara. But aun-fu- l aa tha
atrlkaa have btm In the tal. It a a

I r doye were piaving pn me ran r.er
an undercurrent drew It Into deep water.
Tha boys jumped On never cam lo
the top, while tha olher cair to tha
auific and E. T. William. eelng-- the
accident, jumped In and attempted to
recu them. All three were aurke.l
under. No bodlea have been recovered.
Hiram Baal, father of the drowned
boya. waa In Portland at the time thi
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ecldent occurred. Had William, who!

loat hla life In an attempt to rcoue tlm
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STRAW HATS
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are
very classy.

$2.50 AND UP

OUR
FURNISHINGS

FOR MEN
are

the finest in
Portland.

plant of which Baal wa Ill

foaad to aat tha Jail authorltlee pumped
liquid food through trdr noatrll Inti
thalr atomacha an eitremely painful
manner of taking :iourlhrtent.
'Aa part retaliation, (ha prlaonara made

tha Jail horrible by night and by day
with rldeoue rrlra and nioanlr.gi. at
Interval yelling ''Vote for Woman:"
lateral o the guard raalgnm).

Itr Threat rolflUad.

IIIsuperintendent. Ha leavea a wife and
two small children.
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1CLASS GRADUATES

'RpaeUI Is T a Journal.!
Hood TUver, Or. May 21 lloilbron I " a P

nar hail was rilled with natron or the
Hood Klvar High school laat night to
wltnea tha graduating exerclae of II
pupils. The rlaaa color were red and

hlte with which tha larg hall wa fit X - Iappropriately decorated. Mlaa Viola

Window amaahlng on a wholesale
rata in the wealthlrM ahupplng dltrlrt

In London' faahionable weat end ful-fllle- J.

Mr. Pajikhurt .threatened that
failure by Prhna Mlnlatar Aaiulth to
make the equal franchise bill In tha
common a mlnlitarlal mraaure. would
mean "ex war." 1'artlea of women,
all well dreiaed and rarryln;. apaclally
labeled and numbered hammer in neat
"Dorothy" hag. atealMly Invadrd tha
Strand. Charing- - Ciok. 1'arllamont
Hquara and the vklnagn of Oroavenor

. Craacent. Keneington avakened In
tha night by the air a In of the Mar-aalllal- a.

One whole atreat riven over to Jew-air- y

ahopa. tailor ahnpa and hotel waa
II rat attacked, practically every ahow
window waa broken. Not until the aun
m;a, up did. the police arrive. In aucq

Nlckelaen, president of tha clans, deliv

It ered the rlaaa oration. Ir. Joseph
Schafer of the University of Oregon,
delivered the class addrasa, and the fol-
lowing literary program was rendered:
Violin solo. Leila Radford; reading, Ed-
ward Struck; piano duet, Elizabeth
Thorn and Ruth Morrison; vocal solo,
Paul Hubbard. Mra. F". H Hutton,
chairman of the board of directors, pre-
sented th diplomas. Tha Jul lowing, stu-
dent graduated." Olenn' Corey, John

lJ OCC? t JLtlaaJaaaBsaaaaaaawgari '.'jM3aaaTBa

fiLrrrimrri III:::.diillill3illllii:i-.- ..ISIIMsMlll rtrf. hi li iii .n
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Coahow, Edith Fernald, Alma JJlnrlch.
Lamp! Hukarl, Elsie McLjucaa.. Ruth
Morrison, Orland Morse, Rrith Morton,
Viola , Nickelsen, Marjorla. Plneo,
Marshall Plneo, Walter Shay, Will fehep- -

number aa 'ta Tijrht tiff The auffra-g-ette- a.

In many cases the women tore
the clothing from the backa of the of-

ficer, bit their har.da, acratched their
faces, and even fellvd some with cluba.
liatpina were jabbed right and left,

Chrlatabel Pankhumt, riding in an au-

tomobile filled with beer buttles, pre--
pard, Edward Struck, Elisabeth Thomas,
Emmet Thomaa. Elate Wells.

aerve jars and Iron pots, stormed
Knights Bridge.

Tlrht In Holloway Jail.
Dragged to Holloway Jail, ncore of

auffragettes refuad to don the prison
varments, and to do the-wor- laid out

ARRESTED, HE UNCOVERS
$20,000 CACHE OF LOOT

New York. May 23. Under arrest aa
a ourglar, Ben Curtla went to a branch ' B 11(1 ' J W MV111!!1" ,4 liillilllAbove Is Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst, who wag convicted of inciting her

followers to smash the windows of London shop keepers. Below Is
MrB. Pethlck Lawrence, Joint editor with her husband of the suffra-
gette paper that incited riots.

or tha Colonial bank here, opened a
safety deposit box and displayed to de-
tectives gold and diamonds valued at
$20,000. The police are seeking the
owners of the loot.

for them, and many fight followed.
These riots caused the British cabinet

to decide upon drastic action agalnat
tha militant suffragettes under the con-
spiracy act, which carries with it a
maximum sentence of seven years.

Under this act Mra Pankhurst and
tha Lawrences were convicted, and only
the recommendation of leniency by the
jury saved them from long terms with
hard labor. Tho K"vernment, through
Premier Asqulth and has
announced that it will deal hereafter

who suffer for their belief. Those wh

aare going to prison must have a llvinc
faith, that what they will suffer for mm miis
is a good and wortliy cause, and It a

Deserter Itetarned to Xavy.
Hood River. Or., May 22. Sheriff

Johnson of Hood River county left for
Bremerton, Wash., thia morning with
Charles Woodward, wanted for desert-
ing the navy. Woodward was arrested
at Cascade Locks and brought to Hood
River.

goes to show, in my jnlnd, that the equa
suffrage agitation is not merely a pass TMUC

Facts
Piano

lE'S
About Reed -- French
Co. Quitting Business

ingr whim or fancy."with all property destroying; "suffra IIIUI 1Ugettes as it has dealt with the three Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, acting presl
dent of the Oregon Equal Suffrageaentenced today.
league, Haid: "I would not care to ex
press mynelf on the Justice or .lnjufctlce GIRL ALWAYS WEAKNews of His "Death" Carriedor the sentencing; of the Ldndon sul'
fraglsta, because at tills distance from
the place of their activity I feel that to Novelist as He Flirts

With Budlets.
Tells How She Became Strongwe can not fully understand Just what

We have always sold the finest Pianos and Player Pianos at lesser prices than the dealers In the high-re-nt

districts. Now that we have eliminated all profit, there can be absolutely no competition.

Read Every Word of This Advertisement and Come in; Verify It
conditions they ure working under. Con and Vigorous.

"When I aee pale, jfvuny children onunions in ,ngi,Hna ana in Oregon are
no doubt very dlssimlllar, and not be
ing thoroughly acquainted with the af (United Fref Leased Wire.)

Chatham, Ont.. Maj 22. Arthur

SUFFRAGISTS SUFFER
JAIL SENTENCES AS

MARTYRS TO CAUSE

; Local supporters of the 'equal suf-.fragr- e

caute are inclined to, the belief
that at a point this far away, the iph!

' status of affairs which have culminated
1n the conviction and urntcnclntf of Mrs.
Pankhurst and the Lawrences cannot be
thoroughly understood merely from tho
Information given in the press reports,
and for thin reason they hesitate to

i comment on the outcome of the London
' auffraglsts' trials.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, an ardent believer

fairs of the cause in London I feel
the street I always wonder what their
parents are doing, if anything, to build
up their strength," said a well dressed
man the other day.

unprepared to pahs upon this late phas
of the situation. Mary Lang, of Altoona, Pa., was one"A tiny little bit of a woman, weigh

Stringer, the Canadian novelist and poet,
was hoeing In his garden today, andstated that he was much surprised to
learn of a widespread report that he
had been killed and his wife and bahv

such child. Her story Is told in onelng probably not more than 100 pounds
of her own letters. '"Ever aince childaeiicate, mtld mannered and very
hood," she says, "I have been weakmotherly," is the ' description of Mrs. seriously Injured by an explosion of an

oil stove In his home.Kmmettne Pankhurst, militant suffra- and. delicate and my blood has been thin
and poor. Many different forms ofgette, by Mra. Sarah Bard Field Ehr I am in excellent health," said Strin treatment did me no good, but lastger, wielding his hoe vigorously, "andgott of Portland, who is personally ac

quainted with the English woman who my oil stove has not exploded yet. At spring I took Vinol, and now I am so,
much stronger and better that I want
you to know it. I don't know when I

has been sentenced to prison for. he least, it was on the Job doing excellent
methods of expounding tha doctrine of work at breakfast time this morning.
equal suffrage. l nave no idea where that story have felt so well and vigorous as I have

since taking Vinol."originated. I have been told that someMrs. Ehrgott la prominent among the
We only wish that every weak, runArthur Stringer out In Michigan metworkers for equal suffrage In Oregon,

down, sickly person would reallre thatwith some accident. If so, he has my
sympathy."

She has Just returned from a tour
through central Oregon, where she has Vinol la the one best remedy to enrieh

the blood, build up the body and put

$1000 IN GOLD
We have, been told that there

are those who are trying to con-
vince the public that we are not
quitting business. . They also con-

tend that we are affiliated with,
or a branch of some other Pacific
Coast concern. These statements
have been made by salesmen! for
other houses, who are working on
a commission basi and who can
find no legitimate argument to
stem the tide of trade that is com-
ing our way during this mam-
moth Closing-Ou- t Sale. To them
or any other person who can prove
cither or both of thdse statements
we will pay one thousand dollars
in gold! Here is an: opportunity
for you piano salesmen to get
more money than yoji have ever
had in your life. Come on with
the proof and collect. Truth will

In the rights of woman suffrage said:
"At this distance from the scene of the
activities of the London suffragists I
feel .that we are not In a petition to
Judge at all of the light or Wrong- of
the stand they ljavo t.tken or of- - the
treatment they have received. However,
I believe that those who have been con-vlcte- d

and sentenced must feel that they
are sacrificing tlx niselves to a great
cause. Persons rained as Mrs. Pank-liur- st

and the La vrencc.s have been are
certainly, not desirous of going to prison
Just Tor the sake of going there. They
musf,. look upon it as a sort of martyr-
dom, and as Is the case wherever there
are martyrs to a good cause, I believe
that the cause of women's suffrage will
be benefited by the sacrifices of those

been campaigning for the cause as a
representative of the College Equal Suf-
frage league, and she reports having

As a cure for insomnia, an English the glow of health in pale cheeks. ''Your
money back if you are not pleased" Is iphysician has invented apparatus which

been well received and attentively lis flows a stream of water over a person's
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$127
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ienea 10 in mat section.
the way we sell Vinol, so you can see
we believe in H. Woodard, Clarke & Co.,
druggists, Portland, Or.

forehead as he occupies &" recumbent
ppaltlon.l Deneve Mrs. FanKhurst win go

down In history aa a martyr to the
cause of woman's suffrage. While
do not believe in the militant campaign
being carried on in England, and am of - f f 4 !

v.the opinion that a following out of the
Lloyd George ppjicy woud b4 much .bet
ier, i ao believe that the women who
have adopted such strenuoua methods
have done so because they really be-
lieve that it Is the only way In which

The Pipe Smoke
for Gonflomonthey can further their cause. Mra.

Pankhurst has said beraelf that for 60
years English women hava waged their

triumph in the end.right ror the right of franchise In a
ladylike manner and have won no re-
sults. Now, she says, they, are com-
pelled to use more forceful methods in
their attempt to gain the recognition
for which they are striving.- "I believe Mra.- - Pankhurst and the
other militant suffragettes are perfectly
conscientioua in the stand they hava
taken, and that they are wlllinr to

we staie empnaucauy tnat we
are not in. any way connected with,
any Pacific Coast concern, and
that as soon as we can dispose of
our stock we will absolutely quit
business. '. v-,- " ;.; v ""

and so on. Ail- new, up-to-da- te

instruments. ' Each the best pos

No Boiling

; ; -- . MaJc in the Cup

: Pure, Soluble Coffee
; in concentrated form.

' Three-quart-er Teaspoon- -
ful and a cup of hot water

' makes delicious coffee
Instantly. Not an extract.
For Sale at' all Grocers ,

x aaaiava ea a aurrr v

r. C WASHINGTON COFFEE
4

' SALES CO. IT7'J Wall tiww Xmk.7 -
'

sible value at its original price. "

suffer, even to the extent of going to a ...Hin. annai ... . ..prison, zor wnat they believe is a Juat
cause." . This is positively the last word in piano prices. A manufacturer could not ship them out here

TUXEDO TODACCO fs
made of the best Barley
leaf ewerv grtrvvn prepared
for the pipe by the famous

.Patterson Process that for 50
years has defied all imita-- -,

tbn. In the green .tia-f-lOc- v,

PATTSRS07T3 TUXEDO TOBACCO

if Skeleton of (Jirl Found. :EmMQMFG. CO.
Open Eveningi ; v . 6th and Burnside Sts. r Open Evenings

.coned pre raaaa Wtra.1
. tod!, CaL; Ma 22, Excitement runs
high in this county todax, .following fhlading of skeleton ot a "young-woma- n

on tha Parley ranch near hare. Indica-
tion war that -- the- remains had not
been buriad long. , Tha authorities be-
lieve tha woman was murdered la soma
other town aod brought here for burlaj,1


